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Thursday, June 10th, 1943

memes |White Plains, The new

PATTON BRIEFS
Miss Helen Grazonich ,daughter of|

Mr. and Mrs. George Grazonich, of|
Patton, and Pvt. John Dudurish, of|
Irvona, were married at eleven o'-
clock on Wednesday morning of last
week in the Russian Orthodox Chur-
ch in Colver. Father Olenick officia-
ted. After a reception and dance the

edoortfoxCamp,Roslin,1 gens Roy Johnson. The family will
H Bd "| reside in Kansas.
Hened Wiihfe SYHeteis of Liars) Pvt. Frank Brown of Camp Polk,

. « J Ls XT |

avenue announce the birth of twin
daughters at the Spangler hospital
on Thursday, June 3rd.

One of the high-ranking Bluejack-
ets in his recruit training company,|
Hary E. Deschamps, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Deschamps,this place
was selected for special training and
as a result is nowenrolled in the sch-'
ool for Fire Controlmen at the U. S.|
Naval Training Station, Great Lakes,|
Ill, where he will receive 16 weeks of|
instruction.

Patton Boy Scouts joined with the
other troops of the north of the coun-|
ty in a camporee at the Warnerfarm|
near St. Lawrence last week end, and |
the meeting was held in conjunction |
with other districts of the Admiral |
Robert E. Peary Scout Council. The |
outing was featured by various out- |
door activities including map making, | day after spending several days withsignalling, first aid, camp craft, han- | Mrs. Ritter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
diwork and games. The scouts set up | William Whiteford of Mellon avenue.
their own tents and did their
cooking. About 170 boys fromthe up- | ied by Miss Gladys Whiteford,per end of the county were in atten-| will spend some time in Baltomire.
dance. | Miss Elva Whiteford returned
Seaman Second Class

Gresko of Camp Peary, Virginia,
spending a ten day leave with
mother, Mrs. ‘Mary Gresko.

the latter's parents.

 

Charles Adams.

Miss Bernardine Zern, a student

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Zern.

on Monday for Kansas, where

of Beech avenue.

sister in Detroit, Mich.

day for Baltimore, Md., where
has secured employment.

Ramey, Pa.,
relatives here.

Second Lieut.
of the Army Air

Andrew Senita, Jr.,
Corps,

drew Senita.

Pvt. George Bobby of Camp Lee,

mother, Mrs. Catherine Bobby.
Mrs. James Ritter and

Billy and Beverly, returned to their

| to

is | several weeks with her parents.
his |

| Clure, Pa., spent the week end at the
o of 1 . ince |The Ladies’ Auxiiiary of the Patton | home of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Tho- |

Fire Company will hold a cinch party | mas.
at the Fire Hall on Tuesday evening|
next, June 15th, at 8:30 o'clock. Ad- .
mission 25 cents. Lunch and prizes. | relatives.
The general public is cordially invit- |

ed. Trinity Methodist Church.
William Kane Weakland, 17, who | Friday, June 11, 1943, at 7:30 P.

was graduated from the Patton High |M. The concluding session of the
School, May 26th, has been accepted | Daily Vacation Bible School. A special
for enrollment in the Navy -12 col- |p

lege training program. Weakland, a |pils ofthe school. Parents and friends
son of Mrs. Mary Weakland, of Pat-|are invited. Refreshments will be ser-
ton, qualified for the training on the |veg.

basis of examinations conducted in, Sunday, June 18, 9:45 A. M.—“The
high schools throughout the nation.! church at Study”. Theme “Our Re-
He was sworninto the Navy in Pitts- sponse to God’s Promises.”
burgh on May 20th and expects to! 10:30 A. M.—“The Church at Wor-
leave for active duty about July 1st.| ship.” This is the annual Methodist
While a student in high school Weak- | Student Day. Contributions on this
land was a member of Varsity bas- | day make it possible for students in
ketball team for three years. He re-| Methodist colleges to receive finan-
ceived the $25.00 War Bond given this |cial aid.
year by the Walter McCoy Post of |
the American Legion of Patton,
the most outstanding Senior Boy. His |Martha Dell
father, the late Marine Captain Bas-| Williams.
il F. Weakland, served for six years! 7:30 P. M.—Evening Worship.
during the last World War. For Sev-|

per meeting of the Adult Bible
Wednesday, June 16, 7:30 PM

eral years Capt. Weakland served as
Commanding Officer on the Island of
Santo Domingo. “Bill” Weakland is| Mid-week Service followed by
an employee of the Patton Drug Co.| monthly meeting of the Of

Sgt. Ralph Lapenna, of Port My- Board.
ers, Fla, is spending a fifteen day
furlough at the home of his parents. y

Pvt. Hugh Semelsberger of Camp Patton Corporal Weds. :
Atterbury, Ind, spent a three day! The marriage of Miss Janet Lucille

leave with his parents here recently.) Ifert, daughter of Mr .and Mrs. J. H.

Fokkokok

Campbell

* kk kk

Pfc. Angelo Laurito, of San Anto- Ifert of Barnesboro, formerly of Pat-

nio, Texas, is spending a fifteen day|ton, to Cpl. Joseph Anthony Leary,
furlough with his parents, Mr. and!Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leary of
Mrs. A. Laurito. Another son, Pvt.|Patton, took place on May 20th in
Ralph Laurito, of Holloran General | the Chapel at Fort Monmouth, N. J.
Hospital, N. Y., spent a three day The bride was attired in a dark blue

leave at his home. dress suit with white accessories and
Mrs. Ruel Burkhart, who has been Wore a corsage of tiny red rosebuds.

critically ill at the Spangler hospi- She was attended by Miss Helen Mon-
tal, is much improved. tuth of Red Bank, N. J. Sgt. Andrew
Mrs. Matt Dietrick has Kolbask was the groom's best man.

home after spending some time The double ring ceremony was used.
Philadelphia. The bride is a graduate of the Patton
At a meeting of the council a few| High School, class of 1942, as well as

weeks ago Harry Owens was reported from the Altoona School of Commerce

as being named dog catcher in the this year. Cpl. O'Leary, who is in the
borough. Mr. Owens informs us that Signal Corps, is a graduate of Pat-
he was not an applicant forsuch job ton High School, and has just com-
and has not accepted the appoint- pleted a course in advanced teletype
ment. maintenance at Fort Monmouth.

Miss Eileen Owens, danghter of Mr. | Chik
and Mrs. Harry Owens of Mellon ave-
nue, and Miss Helen McLaughlin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Me- !
Laughlin, of Fifth avenue, will leave

on Saturday for Seton Hill College, |
at Greensburg, where they will take |
a three-months’ pre-nursing course,
after which they will enter the Pitts-
burgh Hospital School of Nursing.
Both young ladies were graduates of
the 1943 class of Patton High School.
Miss Mary Fox of White Plains, N.

Y., and Fred Zern, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Zern, of Patton, were un-
ited in marriage last Saturday in|

|
I

returned
in

Bender-Farabaugh Nuptials.

Miss Othella Bender, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. Dennis Bender of Car-
rolltown, R .D., became the bride of
Clyde Farabaugh, son of Englebert
Farabaugh of Loretto, on Saturday,
June 5th, at nine o'clock at a nuptial
high mass in St. Benedict’s Church)
in Carrolltown. Rev. Father Valerian
|O .S. B,, assistant pastor, officiated

| at the ceremony. Miss Luella Bender,
| twin sister of the bride, and Joseph
| Farabaugh, cousin of the bridegroom,
{ were attendants.

The bride was attired in a white
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lyweds are now
spending a few days at the home of

Pvt. Ralph Adams of Camp Van
| Dorn, Miss., is spending a ten day
| furlough at the home of his father,

nurse at the Mercy Hospital, Pitts-
| burgh, spent the week end with her

Mrs. Roy Johnson and children left

she
will join her husband, Master Ser-

Ga., is spending a ten day furlough |
with his mother, Mrs. Harriet Brown

Mrs. Peter Furlage is visiting her

Miss Aldine Feigh left last Satur-

she

Mr. and Mrs. John Shunkwiler of |

are visiting friends and |

Nashville,
| Tenn, is spending a seven day fur-
{lough at the home of his father, An-

Va., spent a week end leave with his

children,

home in Baltimore, Md., on Wednes-

own | On their return they were accompan-

who

Stephen Baltimore last week after spending |

Mrs. Thaddeus J. Thomas of Mec- |

Miss Bertha Thomas is spending a
| week in McClure with friends and |

rogramis being arranged by the pu-|

{ 6:30 P. M.—Methodist Youth Fel-
to | lowship. Leaders for the program are

and Robert

Tuesday, June 15, 6:30 P. M.—Sup-

as.
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LUXENBERG

Barnesboro

DIAMONDS
for

JUNE WEDDINGS

Diamond bridal
pair. Both for...

Rengagement
ring with fine
diamond.

   
Fashionable style,

ality diamond,
   

     

  

 

   

3.diamond ‘ens
gagement ring in

~ 14K gold setting,’

$9oe
AL

Both for

og
Bridal Ensemble
with 3 brilliant

4 diamondsineach |
of the matched >
14K settings,
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|
| satin gown, finger tip veil, and car-
ried an arm bouquet of white lilies
and baby-breaths. The bridesmaid |
wore a blue chiffon gown, shoulder |
length veil, and carried pink carna-
tions. A wedding dinner was served |

(Contined from first page.)
Calvin Blair Hicks, Ebensburg.

at the bride’s home. Covers were laid | Kenneth Ray Anderson, Barnesboro.
: on Angelo Mondi, Jr., Barnesbord.
for about fifty guests. Mr. and Mrs. | ? i toh
Farabaugh will reside at Loretto, Mr.| George Henry Krumenacker,; Nick
Farabaugh being employed on his fa- town.
ther’s dairy farm Anthony John Basile, Barne To.

¥ ry ERE RA | Francis. Eugene Dolney, Barncgore.
i : John Swab, Colver.

Ranish-Long Wedding. | Richard Gerard Connell, Carr
Preceding a nuptial high mass at

nine o'clock on Thursday morning of
| Leopold Robert Blum, Barnesboro.

: | David Michael Pellas, Spangler,
this week, in St. Augustine’s Catho-
lic Church at St. Augustine, the Rev.

| Judah, Kovich, Ebensburg.
Albert Lloyd Mills, Barnesboro.

Father O'Toole, pastor, pronounced pay] Ross Shankle, Cherrytrec.
the words uniting in mariage: Lieu- Angelo Larri Certo, Barnesboro.
tenant Michael Ranish, and Miss Ger-
trude Long, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Long.

The bride was attired in white, :
faille gown with sweetheart neckline [Joseph W. Katchmer, Emeigh.
and double finger-tip veil, and car- Maurice J. Bearer, Hastings, R. D. 1.

ried white roses and baby’s-breath. | George P. Mougakos, Barnesboro.
Her bridesmaid, Miss Elizabeth | Pete Soloninka, Revloc.

Ranish, sister of the bridegroom, was | Leroy J. Weber, Carrolltown.
attired in pink taffeta, with pink veil | Blair Buchanan, Jr., ‘Barnesboro.
of shoulder length and blue tiara| Glenn E. Cook, Hastings, R. D. 1.
and carried pink roses and blue del-| Herbert E Rager, Ebensburg.
phennium. | John H. Linstrum, Revloc.
The best man was a brother of the |John Kuzmich, Spangler.

bride, Earl Long. Allen Stiffler, Marsteller.

Mrs. Ranish is a graduate of the Stanford Lloyd, Colver .
Patton High School and the Lock Ha- Charles Hetrick, Spangler.
ven Teachers’ College, and has taught! Edward F. Herman, Revloc.

in the schools of Chest Township and Donald G. Bard, Ebensburg.
Revloce. | Joseph D. Previte, Barnesboro.

Lt. Ranish is a graduate of Patton Wilmer L Chester, Carrolitown.
High School and St. Francis College. Charles W. Homady, Marsteller
Hetaught school in Clearfield Town- John Galluschan, Barnesboro.

| ship and the Prince Gallitzin District Angelo Mazzarella, Elmora.
| before he entered the Army in Feb- ;

| ruary of 1942, and being stationed at | Michael Strollo, Barnesboro .
Fort McClellan, Ala. Fort Jackson,| David W. Black, Marsteller
S. C., and then at officers’ training |LWis M. Holmes, Colver.
school for Chemical Warfare at Edge-| Oyu B Stavons, Corvoliogn.
wood Arsenal, graduating and being |; Fancis D. Bednar, Barnesboro R. D.ned at Camp Sibert, Lo, | Lewis Csrvenak, _Barneshoro R.D.

is now teaching | [-€0 . Peters, Spangler .
ee

Lido Pete Sisti, Colver.

Navy Inductees.
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| Civilian Defense at Amherst College,|
NANTY-GLO BOY DROWNS

IN INDIANA COUNTY DAM

ming, William Karnzy, 18 year old |
Nanty-Glo youth, was drowned Sun-
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Richard H. Krissinger,

 

| in Massachusetts. |
| The bride has a sister, Lt. Edith M.|
| Long, who is serving in the Army |
| Nurse Corps at Camp Hood, Texas
| and a brother, Cpl. Joseph Long, is
| now on Desert Training in Califor-
| nia. A brother of the groom, Dr. John | day afternoon in a small dam in Weh-| Ranish is in the Army Reserve. A rum, Indiana county.

| second brother, Sgt. George Ranish, Officials were informed that the
j18 stationed with the Army Air Corps | youth was swimming in about five
| at Fort Dix, N. 3 | feet of water in an old reservoir in

ING t . I the abandoned coal mining village
| Dy oD BSTO( R Lane. £ th | when he started to flounder. He plun-
| ay ap Dy director el ged to the bottom before companions
| Bureau of the Animal Industry of|® a i
| the State Department of Agricul. | Ould Peach him.
| ture Says that it is extremely vital | The young man was preparing
| Saini vo. °lanswer a call to the armed forces.
as a war measure to do everything | y

| possible to combat diseases in live-| Jn ne: re we .
| stock so that there shall be no de- | DEE ARTMENT OF EDUCATION

| crease in the nation’s food supply. | PUBLISHES THREE BULLETINS |
| “Food,” he said, “is one of Ameri-| —— |
[ essential weapons to win the| Dr. Francis B. Haas, Superintend- |
| | ent of Public Instruction, has an-|

{nounced the publication of Bulletin |
| RED CROSS HEAD IN THIS [845-R, titled “Stage Building and |
| COUNTY RESIGNS OFFICE | Ship Carpentry” and Bulletin 345-FA |

titled “Answer Book Marine Sheet |
executive | Metal eVntilation.” |

secretary of the Cambria County| The Superintendent also included |
Chapter of the Red Cross since Feb-|in his announcement a bulletin pre-|
ruary 1st, has submitted his resigna- pared by the Pennsylvania Depart-|
tion to the executive committee of | ment of Public Instruction in oo
the chapter. He will join the Red operation with the U. S .Office of Ed-
Cross National staff for assignment | ucation with the approval of the U.|
to insular and foreign iperations. 1S .Army Signal Corps titled “Unit |
—_NV Course Junior Repairman Trainee —

—DBusiness failures are at the low- |Radio.”
est point in 50 years, according to| The bulletins are available through
the OPA. The volume of business |the printer, John Spencer, Inc., Ches-
done reflects high levels. ter, Pennsylvania.

| CONGRESSMAN PUSHES

| gustine B. Kelly, (D.-Pa.),

Atown.

| Henry Edward Kane, Jr., Ebensburg. |

Donald W .Thomas, Ebensburg R. D.

|OPA PLANS RATIONING
OF COAL NEXT WINTER

Au-| Officials at Washington claim that
| Saturday | the OPA is working cn a plan to ras
| introduced a bill to provide that no |tjon coal next winter.
| member of the armed forces could, An OPA spokesman said that such
| without his consent, be released from | 4 plan was under consideration before

active duty following the war, with- | the mine crists, which has nothing te
out having first “secured or had se-| do with the plan.

cured” for him ‘gainful employment| If such a program develops, he
civilian life.

JOB-AFTER-WAR PLAN

Washington.—Representative

|

ous coal, used in war industries,

 

of the various women’s auxiliaries as and anthracite, used for domestic
well as men. heating.

r———V. cent examination was larger than
CHILDREN MUST NOT BE cent examination, was larker than

ON STREETS IN AIR RAID
DRILLS, S. C. D. ASSERTS

previously was believed, and that a
rather severe system of control, par-

| ticularly for soft coal, seems necesge
| ary.

| NEW SUB-MACHIN EGUN
IN MASS PRODUCTION

The War Department has disclosed
that a new sub-machine gun, small
enough to be carried in an ordinary
brief case, is now in mass production.
Known officially as the M-3 subs

machine gun, the new .45 calibre wes
apon weighs less than nine pounds as
compared to the 12-pound “Tommy
gun”. It is capable of firing 450 shots
per minute.

| The new gun is of all metal cons
struction and has a collapsible metal

| stock instead of a wooden stock.
When the gun is in a closed position
its length is only 22 inches.

 

|
| Children who are on the streets
[when an air raid warning is sound-
|ed should be directed by wardens or
‘auxiliary police to proceed to shelter
| immediately, the State Council of |

| Defense has emphasized. |
| During the “blue” period, children !
| should be sent home if they live near
at hand, or to a public shelter if they

| are too far from home.
If they are found on the street

during the “red” alarm, the period
when enemy planes are overhead,

[ they should be sent to the nearest
| shelter and detained there until the
all clear, when their parents should

| be summoned to take them home.
: ov —

INDUCTION FURLOUGH
PERIOD THREE WEEKS

Vv

LO
INCREASED INTEREST

IM RABBIT RAISING

Men entering the armed forces dur-
ing July and August will receive fur-
|loughs of three weeks instead of two
immediately after induction, state se-

| lective headquarters has announced.
| The three week furloughs, designed |
| to give married men more time to ar-
| range personal affairs, will be inau-
| gurated on a staggered schedule, with
[that of the Altoona Induction Center
| becoming effective on August 16th.
| —V
| —Radio France at Algiers, reports
that because “young German students
are getting stirred up,” a Gestapo ag- |
ent has been stationed in “every” |
German university. |

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK
va HE Most,

IVAY Siguature
IN AMERICAN

History FroM fe
AUTOGRAPH COLLECTOR'S

\ STANPOINT 15 AHAS oF

Add rabbits to chickens for more
meat next winter.

A lively interest in backyard rabbit
raising has led the Pennsylvania Stas
te College to offer for the first time
a correspondence course in rabbit

| breeding, according to Professor W.
R. White ,in charge of agricultural

| extension corespondence courses.
The course covers breeding, house

ing, feeding, slaughtering, marketing
and treatment of diseases.

 

 

—Buy war stamps, bonds, weekly,

By R.J. SCOTV
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